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hand in his -bosom 7 and wbatever lie may nowv tbey be, who once wvere proud to lie thy
affect te say, thcy ask him not, niust certain- friands, even they ýviII believe thee guilesa
ly that stain on, is sbirt-collar is blood. But when the corise refuses to bear wituess a-
nowv they are at Moorside. gainst tlhee, and not a drop leaves its quiet
.There is stili a great crowcl round the bouse, heart !"' But bis son spake not a word, nor

In the garden, and at the door, and a troubied did lie secmn to know that bis father had spo-
cry autinunces that the criminal has been ta- ken, but liesuTered himsei f te be led passively
ken, and is close at band. Il s ifather meets towards the bcd. One of the bystanders took
him at the gate, and, knecird down, hoids u p bis bond and placed it on the nnked breast,
bis elusped bands, ind says, Il ftly son, if thonI when out ()f the corners of the feeth-cenehled
artguilty,confess,anddie." Thecrin4nat an- mouth, and eut of the swollenl nostrils, tve or

Lrly wvaves his father aside, and %valks towards îlîree bloed-drors visibly oozed, and a sort of
thie door. "lFoots! fools! wliat mean ye by shrieking about declared the sacred failli of al
îiis? What crimehbas been co nimitted t And the crowd lu the dreadful ordeal. "-Wbatbo-
bewî dare ye îiîink me the crituinai ? Ain I dy is tis ' tis ail over blo<,d 1"1 said the pris-
like amurderer 7" "Wc nover spoke te hioî ener, ]ookîng wvitb an idiot vacancy on the fa-
of the nîtrder, wve ncver spoeu to him of tbc. ces tlat surrouinded Min. Buit now(tue berjif
nîulrdcr 1" cried ouae Of the met' wvh ow %of the country éearad the room, aiong wviti
held him by the a: m ; and ail aaacnxbled chea other officers ofjustice, and he wvas sparad a-
exclaimed, e"Guîity, guilty, tbin une wvord ny fartber sbocks from the oid savage super-
w'iil bang Iiii ! LI pit, puýiy, for bis faîliar stition. lis îvrists sonn afler were manacicd.
tnd poor sistar. I!is 'ili breal. iliir hearis !" These wverccl tbewordshe baid uttered sinoe
.Appailed, :ct bin of foýot, the prisoier foreed lie recovared fremn the fit, and he seemed naw
bizt way luta tAie bouse;, and ttrîîing, in his in a state of sýlupor.
confusion> loto théc lamber on tbe left, tere Loudovie Adnnmsen, aler examination of
lie behieid tbe cnrpsc of thc rnirdered on the tbe wltnesses %vbo crnwded against lmf from
bcd for the sheat baad been rcmoved, as yct miny unexpcctcd quartera, %vas conîmitted

nôa 0:1, and disâgtired and deforinedjust îlîatvery Sabbath night to a prison on a charge
as she liad been found on thxe moor, in tle ef murder. On the'ruesday foliowing, the re-
same îm.ssbapcnlicnp of death! Oue long mains ofâMargaret Burnsida ware mnterrad.--
insane glare, onie sbrlek, as if ail his bearts- Ail the parish vvere at the fanerai. In Seot-
Btring atonce lad burst, and then down fell land it is flot cuatomary for femnales to join the
tlicstrong mati on thé floor ]iko -lend. One last simple ceremonies of death. But in tbis
triai wvas past wvhiel no human hardihood case thay did ; and ail lier sehoinre, in teé
coula. endure> atiother, and yct another, a- saine wlhe dresses lu %vhlicli tiîey used te walk
waits hlm, but thase lie wiii bear as tbc guiity wvith lier at tiîeir hicad loto, the kirk on Sali-
brave have Olen borne iblein, and thie most batis, followed tue biar. Alice and littie Ama
scarching eye shahl not se hina-quail at the bar were there, neareat the coffili, and the filther of
or ou the scifl'old. bin, wbo had wroutyht ail tbis %voe îvas one of

Thay iiftad the strickcn %vretch from bue has suipportera. Tbe lîead of tha murdered
flîlor, placed bini in a chair and huid hlm up- gilrsci igh usidinh htudr-
riglît, tilt he shouild revive froin tba fit. And but none can kuiow thie strengîth Nvbicii God
liesoon did revive; for bealth flowed ln ail givea to lus servants, alld ail pýresent fait for
lus vains, and lie bad ibeastrangth of a giànt. htm as hio walkcd stuadily under tbat dismat
But xvien lus senses returned, there wvas none burdeui, a pity, and evan an affection, which
in piuy him ; for tbe shock lad given an ex- they had beau unabie te yieid to bim ore ho
pressioui of guilty luorrar to ail bis look-s, anîd, had beau se orely tried. Tha ladies from tho

fli< a man %waikiug* i- buis slcep under the Castia wara amoîîg tle other mourners, and
temptation of some draadful dream, lie moved sto00 by the open grave. A auinuier day 1usd
wvith fixcd eyastowards the bed, and loeking nevursbone from heaveîi, andjttat very grave
aI, l'Oecorpse, gobbted in hudcousiaugliter, and itslf parîook ofîthe briýhltu'cs.I as the coflin,
then 1vcptand tore bis lair iikc a distracted with the gilt icttar-..-' Margau'et Burnside---
womnan or chid. Then hae stooped down as Aged 1S"---waslet down, and] in the darkusim
lie would kiss the face, but sui*,gered back, bclowv disappaarcd. No ilowers ivere sprînk-
and, covering bis cyea vvith his bauds, uttercd led tbere-ner aftarwards planted on thc turf
suci ýa grean as is somactimea heard u-etding -vain offarings of unavailing sorrow! But
thc sinner's breat wvben the aveugiîîg furies in that îuook-besida the bodics of lier por

aruolhlm in his drezima. Ail wvio beard parcnts-sle wvas left fo.- the grass te grow o-
itfi ht hae %vas guitty, and there was a ierce ver her, as over thue aLler humble dcad-and
cry through the room of, "lMalta him loucli nothing but tbe very simpîcat hoadstone wvaa
tIme body, and if lie ba tle murderer, it will placed there, vvitit a sentence. fromn Seripturs
bleedl" "'Fear not, Ludovietotouchitm y below tbe nmm. There 'was less Nveeping,
bey," *aid the fathar : Il blacd afresh it wiii less aebbing Ilan nt many aller. funerais; for,
net, for thon art innocent; and savage tlxaugh as sure as Mcrcy vulod the skiesj ai believe4


